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. EXPL.Al.\fATORY riiEM:ORANDUM 
This proposed Regulation arises-directly from the proposal ·originally 
presented. to the Council on 16_November 1977 ~Doc R 2773/17 (Agri 738) ' 
(Fin 703) .of 16.11.19~7_7 vrhi~h-~ims, in particular, to modify .Art.icle 8 
of t'he basic sugar Regulation (EEC) lifo 3330/74 and which· is due to b·e· 
approved by the Council at· its session on. 19/20 June 1978. The .first 
Article of the Hovember 1977 proposal is intended to modi:fy the said· 
Article 8 so as to extend the storage levy and reimbursement system 
' ' 
to sucrose syrups produ9ed prior to the crystallisa~ion stage, or 
thereafter, from sugar of Community_origin and from preferential sugar. 
Consequently, the present proposal is aimed at completing the general 
.. 
rules l<§.id dmm by the Council in this field in .its Regulation (EEC) 
Uo 1358/77. ' 
Financial implications 
. . \ \ ~ 
In itself, the present proposal has no financial implications. The 
financial implications-of the Commission's proposal of 16 November 1977 
. . ' ' . 
ivere set· out in the statement accompanying that proposal. (The budget 
: heaiiing concerned is 6412 (FEOGA) and chapter 11 (sugar levi~s )).. 
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'· P.roposal·for a 
'• 
.COUNCIL ?EGULATION. ( EEJC) · 
'• . 
. ~ . . 
amending Regulation (EEC) 'N-o. 1358/77 l'afing 'down general rules:' 
' . . . . f~r offaett~g ator~~ ~~sts for 
· sugar 
.... d.,.~ 
\ 
Having regard·i;o the :rz-~aty esta.b~:Ls~ing the ·Eu:i>opean Econom~~ Community, . 
' 
.'na.ving re~d t~ C;unoil. R~gulation ·(EEC) No 33:JJ/74.of 19 De~ember 1974 · 
on the common ;organization of tha market in ~g~' (1)9 as la~ amended' 
by .. Re~la.tio~ (me) No /78 .(2), and in particulru:: krtio1~ 8(3)(~) 
• • I ' • • 
/ I • thereof, . I' 
I 1 
Havln'g :rega.z:d to :the proposal ±"rom the Comini~sion, 
· Wh19reas Article 8 of Regulation· (EEG) No 3330/74. defining the ba~ic pr'o-
visions .governing the system for offsetting storage costs for sugar extend.i3. 
the application of 'that system to sucrose syrups produced in the Community 
' • ' ' • 1 I ' • / ' ~ ' • )" ' • • ' • 
after crystallisation of sugar and to syrups derived from preferential. :, , 
sugar; wher~as Council R~gulation (EEC) No 1358/77 of '2o June 1977 laying 
lil' • ' I .. '- ' . . ' 
dmm. general rules for ~ffsetting storage costs for sugar and repealing ' 
·Re€;ula.ti~n (~c)" No,. 750/68. (3) should ther~fore be amended, 
'·~ HAS .. AroP'rED THIS REGULATION: 
. I .. 
----· (1) OJ No' L 359, .3lftl2~1974, pel 
(2) OJ No L . 
. (3) OJ'NoL156, 25.6.1977, p~4 
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.Article 1 
·- -· ·- .. 
. . 
Re~lation (EEC) No 1358/77 is hereqy amended as follows: 
1. In Article ~(~), th.'e words ·~at the beginning of the period_ referred to 
in Article 4( 2) 11 are deleted., . 
2. Ther~ is· add~d at the end of the second indent of Article 3(1) the 
'following: 
"and the syrlips referred to in the second subp~agr.aph of Ar.ticle 8(1) 
of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74,"• 
3. The second indent of Article 7(4) shall read as f~llows: 
·' 
"each refiner in respect of the qua.nti~ies of preferential.sugar 
' . 
. which are refined an~ of the a.yrups referred to under (c) of the 
third subparagraph of Article 8(1) of Regulation (EElC) No 3330/74-.n. 
- . 
Article 2 
. ' 
This Regulatioh shall enter into force on the third d~ following its 
. . . 
publication in the Official _Journal of the European Communi tie_s. 
It shall apply with effect from 1 July 1978. 
Thi.s Regulation shai~ .be binding in its entirety and directly· appiioable 
-in all Member States. 
Done at 
. For the Council 
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